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4-7 AUGUST 2022
DAY / TIME

EVENT

VENUE

TICKETS

Northern
Suburbs
Community
Centre

By invitation

Ravenswood
Heights
Primary
School

By invitation

Ravenswood
Community

Free event

Mumma’s Caf,
Ravenswood

$30

Grain of the
Silos

$155

THURSDAY 4TH AUGUST
Community Day at Northern Suburbs Community Centre
Northern Suburbs Community Centre | Migrant Resource Centre

10.00am – 2.30pm

A day for the community to celebrate their garden and the produce that is
grown in the raised beds on site, with hands-on learning opportunities to
improve the soil and enhance the flavour of veggies, as well as how to prepare
and preserve the foods grown.
24 Carrot School Gardens Launceston Gathering

24 Carrot Gardens - Material Institute - Mona, in conjunction with Community
Gardens Australia, Rock Salt Arts, Ravenswood Heights Primary School, East Tamar
Primary School.

10.00am – 2.00pm

A day celebrating connection to place.
Students will participate in workshops creating the garden and celebrating
culture.
Special guests include: Costa Georgiadis, Runaway Belles, Reuben Parker
Greer, Martin Blackwell, Vladimir Panevin, Joanne Dean, Rocksalt Arts and
Kathryn Kahl
Ravenswood Community Gardens Tour

24 Carrot Gardens | Community Gardens Australia | Ravenswood Starting Point
Neighborhood House | Ravenswood Men and Community Shed

3.00pm – 5.00pm

Ravenswood Community Garden Tour with Costa Georgiadis and friends.
Starting at Ravenswood Heights Primary School we will be visiting 3
Community Gardens:
• Ravenswood Heights 24 Carrot Garden
• Ravenswood Food Forest
• MACS Community Garden
A garden wander walk and talk, come and meet your local community
gardeners and experience food security in the suburbs.
Celebrating Community Connections at Mama’s Caf - Ravenswood

24 Carrot Gardens - Material Institute | Community Gardens Australia |Connected
Women - Australian Red Cross | Mama’s Caf - Zion’s Hill Church

6.00pm – 8.00pm

Come and join us for an evening of celebration of our cultural diversity, local
fine food, love of learning and gardening with soul. Delicious food, local
Bhutanese band and an evening of story-telling, with Costa Georgiadis
sharing his recently released book Costa’s World: Gardening for the Soil, the
Soul and the Suburbs.
Food for the evening will be a shared multicultural feast prepared by
Connected Women and MONA Chef - Vladimir Panevin.
Meet the Producers Dinner, curated by Food Director Massimo Mele
Presented by Grain of the Silos

Join the team at Grain of the Silos for a celebration and acknowledgement
of the producers that have partnered with us – a driving force behind our
continued success.
7.00pm

It’s our way of saying thank you and showcasing the best of Northern produce.
Key producers will join us on the evening to provide insights and share their
story over a meal.
Enjoy a shared style menu curated by our Food Director Massimo Mele and
Executive Chef Thomas Pirker which has been designed to highlight and
celebrate regional produce.
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DAY / TIME

EVENT

VENUE

TICKETS

Civic Square
Precinct

$125

Civic Square

Ticketed

Harvest
Launceston
Community
Farmers
Market

Free

Event begins
at Old
Wesleydale,
Mole Creek

$145

Tour begins
at Old
Wesleydale,
Mole Creek

$65

Franklin
House

Tickets $12
and under

FRIDAY 5TH AUGUST
Conversations in the City

9.00am – 5.00pm

Join us for talks, panel sessions, plenaries, and Q + A’s to learn, to share, and
to grow your network. Hosted in buildings around Civic Square: Enterprize,
Henty House and the Pilgrim Church, Conversations in the City puts food and
culture at the heart of Launceston, as living testament for Launceston to be
designated as a UNESCO Creative City of Gastronomy.
Conversations in the City will operate under three streams:
• GROW - The business of food
• MAKE - Food innovation
• PLATE - Food security & policy
Fire + Fog

4.00pm – 11.00pm

Launceston Central City

Fire pits, food, drink, entertainment, music.

SATURDAY 6TH AUGUST
Ferment Stations@Harvest Market
Beaker Street Festival | Harvest Market | FermenTasmania | UTAS

9.00am - 11.00am

Create your own sauerkraut through a self-guided tour of Ferment Stations
where enthusiasts explain the science and art of fermentation. Visit our culture
swap stall and enjoy live cooking demos from the Harvest Team.
Bring your own jar!
Landscapes of Learning
A curated round of Acoustic Life of Farm Sheds that includes musical
performances paired with three agricultural discussion panels.

11.00am - 5.00pm

During this unique event, you will visit three farm venues in the Meander Valley,
celebrating the farming landscape of Northern Tasmania, discussing the
themes WATER, CLIMATE + SOIL. These themes let us explore diverse aspects
of agriculture from climate change, fire management, and biodiversity to crop
selection, forestry, and soil science.
Acoustic Life of Farm Sheds
Produced by Big hART

10.00am - 1.30pm

Big hART’s award-winning musical adventure celebrates the invisible stories
of sheds. Following from the sell-out success of Boatsheds in the 2022 Sydney
Festival, Acoustic Life of Farm Sheds comes to the magnificent Meander
Valley. Embark on a spectacular 2½ hour, 40km journey visiting picturesque
rural locations in Mole Creek, Dairy Plains and Westbury. Encounter rural
architecture in a new light, interpreted by composers, musicians, and digital
artists whose bespoke performances reflect on story, history, and place.
Homecoming
Beaker Street | Soma Lumia in collaboration with Samantha Dennis | Franklin House

12.00pm - 4.00pm

Homecoming is a hybrid digital/sculptural installation at Franklin House that
responds to the concept of acclimatization societies of the mid-1800s.
Homecoming by tech/art collective Soma Lumia and award-winning jeweller
Samantha Dennis, explores the concept and repercussions of these societies
through an immersive, site-responsive installation at Franklin House.
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DAY / TIME

EVENT

VENUE

TICKETS

Timbre
@ Velo Wines

$160

Meander
Valley: Event
begins at Old
Wesleydale

$95

Tour begins
at Old
Wesleydale,
Mole Creek

$65

Franklin
House

Tickets $12
and under

Fire + Ferment Dinner

Fire + Ferment , the theme of this spectacular dinner at Timbre delivered in partnership
with FermenTasmania

Turn up the heat with some fire + ferment at Timbre.
FermenTas is again hosting an evening of Fire + Ferment on Saturday,
6th August.
7.00pm

Timbre’s Matt Adams is creating an indulgent 3 course shared long table
banquet of all that is fabulously fired and fermented to warm the cockles of
the coldest of hearts on deep winter nights. Start with mulled cider around
the fires to warm up the evening before moving inside for a three course feast
matching fermented beverages...aka wine and beer!
Join the panel conversation about what the new UNESCO Creative City of
Gastronomy denomination means for us and how it can promote our food
culture and help fix the wicked problems in our food system.
For the truly hardy…head back outside to finish off roasting a marshmallow
around the fire at the end of the night.

SUNDAY 7TH AUGUST
We Are What We Eat

12.00pm - 4.00pm

This Sunday session has been curated as a relaxed day to enjoy Acoustic Life
of Farm Sheds at three farms in the Meander Valley, with one panel session
over lunch.
Listen to and participate in a discussion about the value of local, seasonal,
nutritious food from those who see the impacts of healthy eating on our lives,
our communities, and our future.
Acoustic Life of Farm Sheds
Produced by Big hART

11.00am - 2.30pm

Big hART’s award-winning musical adventure celebrates the invisible stories
of sheds. Following from the sell-out success of Boatsheds in the 2022 Sydney
Festival, Acoustic Life of Farm Sheds comes to the magnificent Meander
Valley. Embark on a spectacular 2½ hour, 40km journey visiting picturesque
rural locations in Mole Creek, Dairy Plains and Westbury. Encounter rural
architecture in a new light, interpreted by composers, musicians, and digital
artists whose bespoke performances reflect on story, history, and place.
Homecoming
Beaker Street | Soma Lumia in collaboration with Samantha Dennis | Franklin House

12.00pm - 4.00pm

Homecoming is a hybrid digital/sculptural installation at Franklin House that
responds to the concept of acclimatization societies of the mid-1800s.
Homecoming by tech/art collective Soma Lumia and award-winning jeweller
Samantha Dennis, explores the concept and repercussions of these societies
through an immersive, site-responsive installation at Franklin House.
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